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M~cDowell and Motloter Lead
Scoring, Each Making

Ninem Points

inI

FASTI

Crowrd of 700 Attend Initial
Gamse Followed ]By Dance

At W~alker

Coach MlcCarthy's basketeers de-
feated the Norwich team last Satur-
(lay night in the Haiigar Gym in a
one-sided game by the score of 39 to
25. Although the visitors had the ad-
vantage of several games last week
to pl'eparee themselves for tile game,
they did not offer much competition
to the Technology offense. The Eil-
gineers were able to break through
the Nor~wich defense line regularly
and piled up a heavy lead over ilieir
opponents early in the game.

MacDowell, Motter Star
Nee, -who has been in all of tile

stairting lineups this season in the
forward ber~th, did not play until tile
last few minutes of the game. His

place in the lineup was taken by A,,Iac- 
Dowell, who played an excellenit game
in tile p~osition. He sharerl scoring
honors with Mcotter with a total of 9
points for his team. Teachout, SipseY,,
and Hartford starited for the visitors 
each scoring '7 points for' their· teani.

This was the third defeat for. the
Noirwich five ill a week, losing to
Dartmouth and Harvard by large mar--
-ills. The game started with bothl
teams trying to pile tip a leatl, and
the ball went up and down the floor
most of tile first period.Nowc
tried to catch the Engineer gutards
napping by fast plays under, t le bas-
ket, but most of the attempts to score
failed. MLacDowell, who was playillg
at forward, brokte away several times
to score for the Beaver cagers. Har-
rison, also playing at the forwalrd pos-.
ition, made several spectacular shots i
and the team piled up a large lead
over their opponents. Tile filrst per-
iod was one of the fastest ever· played
on the Hangar floor, and mor~e tlian

(Continuedl on Page 4)

PRO~FESSOR SAYREE IS
BACKC FROM EUROPEl~l$

Visite~d Sevearal Foreign iAir

Lines During Trip

Completing a brief trip to Europe~ in
quest of aeronautical data for Coui'se
XVI, Professor Say-re Ireturned to the.
Institute Monday. He arrived ill New
York at 11:30 and made the distance
to Cambridge by air in time for· his
two o'clocki class. Professor Sayre
was on foreil-i soil for only two w-eeks
maktin-r his headqlnarters at Paris. Dur-
ing this time lie inspected several of
the principal air. lines of Europe, flew
to London and Brussels, antZ spoke
with a number of individuals con-
ziected withi the industry.

Compar~ingg the pro,,,,cres of aviation
in this country to that oil the conti-
nenit, lie Irenarled, "The United Staltes
hai nothin- to be ashamned of. It is
now~ abreasts of Europel~ ill air· tr~ans-
por~tation facilities. aer~onauti cal d e-~
Sig]]l. andt colnls iiti'leioii Isp."dl"
of fi.,tirope's rer;ardd for Ainericac·'is ad-l
vailceinei ill the science of av:-iation
lie also remar~ike d tliat Amerc!ica's pro-
ficioney is everywherel, Iespected.

O'B RA' E Nl Sll-"",A. K E R A"
CATHOLICS' MZE' i"ING~-

Wtilliam 17. O'Brien. Dir.ec~tor of p~ub-
lic utilities ill MaTssichusetttis. will bee
the sp~eaker~ tonii4,ft it a sinol-cer of tile
Catholic· club, to I~e held hi: No-thI Hall
of -Walker at 7:.30 o'clock. Mr.
O'Br·ien -%,ho w-as a guest of Owen D.I)
YToung, at the Geneva~ Coniferecnce ill
1925, has chosen its a sub~ject for· his
talki "A Few Tr~uths oil Our· Inlterna-
tional Relationss-Our Gr~eatest Pro]b-
iem."

"Ill view of M1·. O'Br·ien's widte ex-
per~ience in intelrnationa~l affairss, we
ceritainly expect that Iiis talk; will be
a very inteiresting oiie to the student
b~ody of Technology"' Elmer· C1. Hul-heis
';311, seciretary of the clul), stated at
an interview.

Refr~eshments and entelrtaillment
will also be furnished at this smoler
which is free to the members of tie
Catholic club.

DR. ARTHUR D. LITTLE '85

fredt2 B. Ber~gell '32, Assistant EI'ditor·. I (,ollsttil,(.l ll Ilt til) l l11,tufc

Uhniqu~e Engihner- erz~lng Prob~lems
Discuassed in Last Nuinber&ej

O~f V·olu.-ne- X~

Fourl ar'ticles. i deserii ;1(~S~'i)-
Hoii of tile Iiige iiew 7epI;,ehiii hariilpar
at Ahroii. 1iio. audir a sitorv~ of the~
probolems comiercted w\\ithl th e dcsilgi
of the iiew\ Catlillac 16!-cy?·lihider auito-
moboile elighile, 111ahe II), thc prii"lelgal
par~t of tile Jami~nary issue of thle Techi
Eiigiiieerii ig- News, m'es, Thich gm Res oii
sale today

Mark'k L. Felberl. eng-hioerl of the

Tile Conoruction (o)f 11w huildt~jl~ii,-,
presentelt d countletl -s mflqic ,,,, v prohlen·!--.

wa;s an! ellgine,,:rillur -sy)ccctzcce ! tha!

thec gr~oulld to 111o~ top, of the tho~c tn~vo
sidle Nvfs. dch ha d mtl !,1ov\iou,,1v b~eii
er~ec~ted and b ~olt(-_id inito placec. Whomci
tliis Ava;s completedtC~ the speci(' alon' s sa:t\%
all intric-ate nla-~~~ of stee·l, rewi~liliblill-
the archl of Li ilpreat brid!,e. Avoighin-
ill total G620 tolls alldl for'minig the (. c11

A R~ecord of

Conatinuouls News Service

F~or 48Ca Yearss

Officiall

Undergrnaduate News Organ

of MH. 1. T.~

BASKETBALI~L FIVE~
TpRIMgS NORWICH U.

BY SCORE OF~ 39-25

Terms of Senior
Endowment Policy

Nearly Settled

Firm Chosen and Provisions
Will Be Announced Before

End of Term

With a start over all previous Senior
Endowment Committees of over three
months, this year's Committee, headed
by Ralph Rowzee will announce the
company and the terms decided upon
before the end of the term. Sy t! is
expedient it is hoped that the time
afforded will make the policy more
popular and more glelierally subscribed
to than ever before.

Began in November
Beginning their activities in the mid-

dle of November, the Committee sent
letters to twenty-five insurance compa-
nies in Massachusetts, and before
Christmas vacation all but four propo-
sals had been eliminated. This is a
distinct d,2parture from the customary
practice, as the Committee Usually
be-ins activities in the beginnilil-I of
tile second term.

Although the percentagle of subserip-
tions to the Endowment Policy has
been large in previous years, and gives
indication of a risiii-- trend of i')opular-

(Continueci on Page 4)

Annual Elections
To T. E. N. Boards

Announced Friday

Richard T. Krop's '31 Elected

General Manager of

Volume XI

Volume X of the Tech Enr-gineerin',
News came to all official close with
tile annual banquet held last Friday
evening in the Granada Room at
Lon-wood Towers, at which time the
elections to next year's boards were
announced.

The toastmaster of the evening was
Charles C. Ladd '30, retiring General
IManager. Tile speakers were Dean
Harold E. Lobdell '17, and Leonard .11J.
Nason, popular writer for the Saturday
Evenin- Post and other publication.--.
Both speakers gave interesting and
histructive addresses.

General Manager of tile paper for�
the coming year will be Richard T.
Kropf '31, former Circulation Manager
of T. E. N.

Other Managing Board election.-; are
as follows: John H. Dodge Jr. "I'll
formerly Associate Editor, elected to
Editor-in-Chief; Christian E. Grosser
'31, former Alanagint-1 Editor, elected
to Business '1\1anager: Ernst H. An-
derson '32, former News Editor, elect-1
e0 to Managing Editor: Peter P. Sllel-
by '32, former Assistant Publicity
.1,1anager; Richard ,\I. Stewart '32
former, Assistant Circulation Manager,
elected to Advertising \Ianager: Allan
1\1. Maguire '32, former, Assistant Cir-
culation lWana-er, elected to Ch-cula-
tion Mana.ger; and Clarence 1\1. Chase
.Jr., '32, and Albert G. Dietz '32, rornier
members of the Editorial Statf, elect-
ed to Associate Editors.

The elections to the Editorial Board
were: Charles W. Rankin '31, Publi-I
cation Manager, Alfred F. Stockwell�
'32, Assistant .1-Tanat-OnIg Editor; John
R. -.kIcCaa '32. News Editor: and Al-

CHEMISTRY TOPIC
OF 1933 UtTURE

BY DOCTOR LITTLE
Well-Known Alumnus to Ad-

dress Freshmen in Third of
Lecture Series

BIG ATTENDANCE ASKED

Dean Lobdell Asks Aid of the
Officers of Freshmen

In Regan Note

Dr. Arthur D. Little, ,,vell-luiown
chemist and altininus, will address the
Class of 1933 today at three o'clock in
Rooni 10-250. President Stratton ex-
pects every member of the class to
attend the lecture.

In a letter to John W. Regan Jr.,
president of the freshman class, Dean
Harold E. Lobdell said in part:

"On ATonday January 13th, the
Freshman class is to be addressed by
Dr. Arthin, D. Little 'S5. I ani writing
to ask if you and the officers of the
class will not cooperate with ine, jr.
sectirin- a large attendance at ihis
lecture'

"Dr. Little will speak on the general
subject of 'The Science and Profession
of Cliemistry'.

"Dr. Little's lecture will be the laA
diii-ing the first terin and we conleni-
plate one niore freshman lecture this
year to be -iven on February 17th by
Colonel Gow.

"Any assistance that you and the
officers of the class can render in se-
curing a large audience for Dr. Little
will be greatly appreciated".

Dr. Little has won Nvorld reiiowii as
a chemist since his -raduatioi,. lie
received his early education in Port-
land, Alaine, and at the age of twelve
became inv4ued with the idea of being
a chemist, as a i'psult of a yontliful
experiment in the manufacture-, of hy-
dro-en. While at the histitute lie was
One of the founders of T11E, TIEXH,
and in ISS4 was the Editor. Upon grad-
uation lie became a chemist \with the
Ricliniond Paper Company. In 18s('

(Continued on Page 4)

FIRST GAME-DANCE
DRAWS LARGE CROWD

Next Affair Will Be Held After

Opening of Second Term

More than 31530 couple,,, were present
at the hasketball-dance held in the
NIaiii Hall of 117alker Alemorial last
Satm-day mid the dance proved to be
--,rich a success 01--it there is little
doiibt that dances of this type NVill, be
held ill the future,.

Roy i'milpsoll aii(l Iiis flar-ardians
1,111-Ilislie(l Ole Intel(. for the [Irwin,

%Vas a reViVal of tli,2 (latices
IIc, I d, IfNV v o, I I -s z I g 0follw�,h)q bisjet-
bIII gaille,;. D.111cilig, be , _('ali
diate1v 'It'ler Ille colichisiol) ()I, :11e

I cl 11nd cmitfiiiw(l Until 12 Wclov�i.
1,10 to Ille rzwt that exainhiation,:�

kire, 0111�- tNvo week.,-; awav, r"'Ic, II"-Nt
basketball-daiw(-, will be lield, ill Veb-
r1lary. s(metillio 'Ifter tjl(� 1wtv,111ilig-
of the secolid tol-111. NO defillite ar-
I " I I IP I I I P I I II ; I Ve o I II IIz I sV (2 t
a I I (I I II ewxzl (.1 d') I e will bo :! II ,! oml ced

aI'll I 11 nsI I e o 1, T I I 'N' 'I I ,, C' I I

_-Y 1XILL

Le11.__)CA_" --l"'LANTS

(0, 111f, AlIT 11,11olilical So-
e v I I s I, I ri I) ( f tll(!

year. tolnon-mv 'It'h'I'lloon NVIloll 111cv
vizit Ille Calllbri(No pjzmt�, o", 11w NeW
P"11glalm, Colifectiollory Compally find

11-Ile W ard llmkillg Collip'lliv. Thi"
Irip Wholl 1,1'.4t year prm-nd oil(' of Ill(?

Ill-lost illtoresi;lg alld well aftelided of
tile seazoill. 11 is expcr~ecte thiat a

I~1g? 11111'11bol.1 or stuldentl s will b~e (11
II ZI nd for Iho v isiti tol the ]1O11le ofC

Studentlts w'ishing lo makoli( thlis frip
w \ithl the Chemnical Societvr areee ask~ed
tlo meet outside Room If)-1i(0, al two
o'cloc~k tomorrow a- ffter'noon.

IFIRSTF PERIOD~ IS

TAU BETA IDih ~I PLANS~~aT
DININER3 TOMORROW~R~

Hovgaard Wi'ill Give Illustr~ated
Talk on Experiences

Pi-ofessoi· William Hov--~-aanl of tile
dlepartmlent of Nava-i Ai~chitecture and'
mani~ne En-ineer~ing will -ive anl in--

formnal talli tomom~iow nig-lt at anl in--
fonnmal dinner nieethiz of tile 'rechnol-
ogy chap~tei, of Tall Beta Pi. tihe na-1
tional scholasti(- honorarye!,:;lc~~~I1:
society.

This a~ffaii·. whichl will 11 il7n
six o'clock hil the Gi-ill Room of W~al-
hei-, is the first of ser~ies of imbi'-mailll
mieethmss of a social chairactet, ti-a;t thec
ociety is p~lanning ig hiring the remaini~d-

er' of the school yean· All members of;<,I
Taii Beta Pi at the Institute xvb:ethenr
on the active c:hapter vIoll or nol. ti'e
inlvited to attend.

Pr·ofessor Hl-ovl-aai-d's taIR -\Nit!l con-11
., st mahily of a iiam~lation of some of~
his immei-oons experi·eiicc-~- \-hi~il- en-

inedil thie occupattion or buil~!jing
andl desil-niul ships To illu~sti-at- Ii;s
talkl, Pirofes.-' IIoi fi, Y 'lovgmard ;c~n
somei lanteriil slidles. lile i,; a 1 .1 I t 1 I t u
of thle Nava\-l Academyn of Copon'iliagen,.
and the Gi-ceinv~ich Royi]z -';~~nvnl Col-
le.-ge, mid II 1weseliC~t hold(s tli" :-Iltdon
of Pi'ofessor· of N-aval DeesiiI1 :n ind

HOLDH SECOND ALDREDfE~I

Dr~k. Wrinslow, WEiidely-Knownw
Bacteriologist, is Sp~eaker

Dr·. Charlles-Edwardi Amory Whinslowv
'98, Nvidely knowii biologist aiid bac-
ter~iolo-ist. will be the secoiid speakrer
oii this yeari's sei'ies of Aldred Lae--
turies, the seemid lecture beiii.- sched-
liled for Fridaytl~ of this week.

Dr·. Whslow- has had a loiig -.ii
var~ied career, begiiiiiiig with his gi,,-,
iiatioil. fromn the Iiistitute with the dle-
11-ree of B~achelor· of Scieilce iii 1S98.
He re~eivedl his 11,. S. the followiii-
vezir. He has beeii the i-ecipieiit of ;i,
larpSe minibere1 of 11o11o1ary degr~ees
frolnl v;11-iolis illstit litio li. r. Wil
sloxv is a former m rembei· of the facill-
tt- at Teclitiologgy, mid sel'ved oii tli
suiff's of sceci;al other universities.
fit-, lias zero ser~ved oii sevelral League
of Ntitioils Coinnilissioi-ls. He is the
authorioi of niaiiy b~oolis r~elzithi to B.-tc-
teriologgy Mcrscpy md Punblic·
l-Iealtii.

,i~-~~~pSALz~E O~F r330

Desk Wili B;I e Maintained in
LoEab,7 Fro-na-i 12 to 2

S. of :c'illo sigillips for ttic~1 i)le J 111iol

:!")Ill Nvifi ope f L loillon· mv alld
x:11'. .oi" witi ml ee t titol"' of t tt lict veo 1
'I il , priv e ol tll(, si"1111ps as 11sl il ,v l

be 1-tii` l o lld !1 1 y r v cle obt il e F 1·i-.
dfay 12 an 2 (,,cllocl in Owni5fl6 Ti

T"1151" reselber votiolls be Iul:"o 1o an

II I( (, 111i'4 zlte lmit be a d fo

Artficles onr Zeppelin Hwan~rar agnd
Cadillac V-16FHeaturc~ $m. T-2F.-M
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STAG E
COPLEY: "The Middle Watch."

Naval farce on a British man-of-war.
HOLLIS: "Pygmalion." One of

ShaV's best-liked plays. Concludes
the Theatre Guild's season here.

PLYMOUTH "House of Fear."
Standard mystery play. The last
week.

TREMONT: "H~ot Chocolates." Har-
lem is well represented in this typical
revue.

SHUBERT: "Pleasure Bound." Non-
sensical musical comedy and ma-
chine-like dancing.

MAJESTIC: "M11e. Modeste." Fritzi
Scheff stages comeback after 25 years
in delightful Victor Herbert operetta.

SCREEN
METROPOLITAN: "'The Kibitzer."

Also Amos 'n1' Anldy. Enough Said.
REPERTORY: "The Thief of Bag-

dad." Revival of one of Fairbanks'
best pictures. Thursday: Thomas
M~eigban in "The Argle Caase."

OLYMPIA and UPTOWN: "The
Love Parade" with Maurice Chevalier.
Light and amusing with a musical
operetta turn.

PARK: "The Lost Zeppelin." South
Pole stuff.

KEITH'S: "The Sky Hawk." War
aviators, Zeppelin raids, plane crashes.

STATE: "Dynamite." Society glirl
marries coal miner on eve of his exe-
cution for murder, etc.

FENWAY: "Applause." Helen Mor-
gan as "an aging,, burlesque actress."
Enoulgh of this.

KEITH-ALBEE: "His First Com-
mand." W'ith William Boyd. Also
the "Believe it or not" mall.
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Textile Research

Class Consists of
Mill Executives

Prof. Haven Conducts Course
- Most of Students are

Of Mfiddle Age

A unique class, composed of twenty
men and one woman, most of them
above middle age, is the one taking
the special course in Trextile Research
recently inaugurated by the Institulte.
This course, which is taught by Pro-
fessor George B. Haven '94 of the
Mechanical Engineering Department,
has been designed for the benefit of
mill operators and executives w^rho
w5ish to learn more of the scientific
side of thie textile industry, and has
been so successful that another class
of twenty-tw~o wvill begin the intensive
six;-weeks' session next semester.

The course is thorough and covers
every phase of textile testing and tex-
tile microscopy. Under the first read-
ing comes the design of testing labor-
atories and their necessary apparatus.
This apparatus includes thread count-
ing devices, twist counters, cord test-
ing machines, fabric testing machilles,
tensile testing machines, and condi-
tioning apparatus.

The course in textile microscopy in-
cllldes instruction in the use of vari-
ous types of instruments, their fields
of application, advantages and limita-
tions, and the component parts of the
microscope and its manipulation. This
is followed by instruction in the op-
tical details of the microscope and
the path of light rays through thei
optical systemn. The process of mount-
ing specimens, of measuring textiles
wit the microscope, the making of
cross-sections of textiles, the rela-
tion of color to microscopy, the analy-
sis of fabrics and yarns, and the identi-.
fication of fibers make up the rest of
the course.
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Offx~ News

Org~al -Of the
lffndergradundf

of M. Lo T.

A Boodof

Continuusl~
N bn erviec

fo 46 Years

Editor's Note: We are indebted to
the Boston Transcript for the inter-
esting discussion herewith printed
concerning the effect of the recent
stock market crash on college enroll-
menlts. It is the opinion of the author
of this article that no serious effect
will be forthcoming, but that the post-
wvar rush to enter college has definite-
ly ceased.

The answer to the question "Will
the recent upheaval ill the stock mar-
ket have any effect on college enroll-
ments for the academic year 1930-
1931 ?" will not be forthlcom~ing for
some months yet. The chances are
that there will be but slight abate-
menlt traceable to Wall Street losses
in the flood of students matriculating
next September. If the automobile in-

dustry looks forward to almost as
much business this year as last, why
shouldn't the colleges ? Both are
placed in the luxury class by some
people, in the necessities group by
others.

A fraternity's national officer, re-
porting at a conclave ill New York
city during the Christmas holidays, de-
clared that many students had been
forced to withdraw from America's
colleges and universities during the
~last twoe months because of the strait-
ened financiall circumstances of their
parents who had been "paying the
freight." But there are no more fig-
ures available to support this declara-
tion than there are to justify the pre-
diction that there will be a notice-
able slump in freshman enrollments
eight months hence.

One close observer of affairs ool-
legiate with whloml I have daily con1-
tact doesn't foresee any shrinkage of
entrants and points out that about the
last move the ordinary father WRvoldk

mnake in financial retrenchment would
be to swVing the axe oll his o-%rnl son's
or his daughlter's higher education.

But I am getting wvay ahead of my
story, for this, the Transcript's nine-
teenthl annual survey of college en-
rollments, is concerned withl this
year's actualities and not next year's
possibilities or probalities. Of course
the principal purpose of our survey
is, as it has been for lo these many
iyears, to discover the rate at which
thle (Enrollment of the colleges and uni-
versities hats increased. And this is
what wve find:

Per Cent
Year Gain

1929-30 ....................... 3.5
1928-29 ..................... . 3.0
1927-28 ....................... 4.8
1926-27 ....................... 4.7
1925-26 ....................... 5.1
1924-25 ....................... 6.5

College enrollments continue to be
a favorite topic of conversation wllen-
ever andl wherever higher educators
assemble, formally or informally, to
discuss common problems. It's an ab-
sorbinlg and brow-fu~rrowing puzzle,
this seeking to discover some hi-lily
sensitive educational y ardstick by
whicle may be separated the wheat
fromn the chlaff, by whiche sorely haT-
r assed college entrance officials may
decide who shall and who sllall not
bie permitted to enter uponl the wvind-
ing_ academic ilighwvay wvlich leads to

,a degree.
Uniform methods of selection are

nonexistent. The past half decade
has wvitnessedl an unprecedented
amount of experimentation in the
realm of entrance measurement. Col-
leges wthichl formerly judged prospec-
Live studtelts enlil ely iby the marks
aclaieved in formal examinations now
indlgtle, inl physical, intelligence and
c v ei spiritual tests. C~hlarater testi-

nolasextra-clrricular, activity rec-
ords, all sor-ts Of tlingKs al'e IIow taken
int~o consideration wshichl were for-
merly ignored.

Because the colleges-especially the
small private ones-have b~eell all but
-;wannped b~y the tide of aplicants
"- hiclh 1as s,%,ept in llpol our higher
-docational Shares since the trenches
over across wsere evactuatefl, entrance
bsoardls have been enabled to 1)ecome
increasingly "snlooty," more and more
rigid.( in their exacting requirements.

iglier and higher go the bars anal
bligher and higher climbs the caliber of
those permitted to carry on their edu-
cation beyond the secondary stage.
Every time I inspect the entrance
literature of a Newv England college
I thank my lucky stars that I entered
whell I did. And there are others.

Some day our foremost educators
may agree on the most efficient means
of separating those who should be per-
ni-itted to go on to higher education
from those wvho shouldn't, but that
day is not yet. Less than a fortnight
ago I sat in front of the fireplace in
the home of one of New England's
ranking college presidents and listened
attentively while he raked over the
coals the entrance ideas of a sister
institution. Ai-d very likely I could
go to that sister institution and sit
in on a similar indignant explosion.

Phenomenal Rush Ended
The phenomenal rush of newt stu-

dents into America's colleges, which
has increased the total enrollment
from 200,000 in 1913 to more than
S50,000 today, has come to all end.
There is no doubt of it. President
Emeritus Cllarles F. Thwing of West-
ern Reserve University, close student
of educational trends, believes that

college enrollment in proportion to
population will remain at its present
level indefinitely. He ascribes the
heavy increases since the war to ten
causes, whichl, he points out, by now
have exerted their full -influence and
brought. about the maximum enroll- 
ment to be expected under current
economic and social conditions. These
are:

Increased prosperity and higher
living standards, which have re-
sulted in many families sending
sons and daughters to college for
the first time.

The most evident and immed-
iate cause has been found in the
increase in enrollment of high
school students. Thet high school
increase in the last decade repre-
sented a doubling.

The increased number of high
school courses which are accept-
able for college entrance.

The increased number of voca-
tional and popular courses offered
by the colleges.

The increasing tendency of law,
medical and other professional
schools to demand a liberal edu-
cation of their calldidates, result-
.ing in added enrollment in the
arts and sciences.

The importance recently placed
on social advantages of college
lif e.

A vast increase in scholarships
and loan funds for worthy stu-
dents.

Thle growth of part-time and
evening courses in metropolitan
colleges.

The -rowvin- insistence of busi-
ness org-anizations on college-
trained w~ork~ers.

Ambitions for education aroused
})y wXar-time associationls and e:;-
perienlces.
This year, in the liiiiety-three in-

stitutions of hlillher learnin- wvlicll
Thle Transcript accepts as representa-
tive and inspects ill its annual survey,
there are 1082 more freshmen than
w er e enrolled tw elve months ag-o, au
inerease of 2.6 per cent. Last year
there were less freshmen oll the books
than for the same period in the pre-
ceding yhear. These ninety-three col-
leges and universities have an aggre-
gate enrollnlent of full-time students-
excluding evening, sllmmer school
and extension students-of 326.325,
whlereas last year's figure was 315,-
128. This is a gain of 11,197I, or of
3.5 per cent.

The Transcript's compilation, let it
be said for the nineteenth time, is
frankly incomplete; it leaves hunl-
dreds of worthy colleges and unliver-
sities entirely out of the reckoning.
But, as has been pointed out in other
years, bounds have to be established
somewhere in order to keep our article
wtithlin limits suitable for newspaper
publication. Tlle colleges selected are
r epresentative. The small and large,
private and State, men's and wvomen's,
co-educational and co-ordinate, city
and country, sectarian and non-sectar-
ian, athletically and non-athlletically
inclined-all are represented at least
ollce ill our survey. Practically every
State has a representative oll the list.
-Fromn the Boston Trallscript.
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Statistics compiled by Dean Ray-
mond Walters of Swvarthmore college
shlowS that 442,493 students are en-
rolled in the 226 colleges andl uni-
versities on the approved list of the
Association of American Universities.
This is an increase of one and one-
half per cent over figures for 1928.

Thle gl and total enrollment, whlich
includes part-time and summer-ses-
sion students, is 697,584, an increase
,off two per cent over last year. Forty-
four per cent of this total ale enrolled
in the 25 largest universities, the
figures -reveal. The University of
California leads in. full time enr oll-
ment, having 17,242 students within
its various branches. Columlbia uni-
versity leads in the grand total at-
tendanlce wvithl 33,367 students.

Fewner universities than lost year
report decreases in enrollment Dean
Whalters stated. He also added that
such decreases were for the most part
slight. Those colleges reportin.- in-
creased enrollment, on the other hand,
wvere more numerous. Sixty-one in-
stitutions in the same classification as
Lehligh were included in this group.

The average student at the U~ni-
versity of Oregon is 20 yeal s old.
One student is 15, while 11 are 16.
Twelve of the seniors are 19 years old.
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VV.ill, the, Sto'ck- -Market Crash " 
�0-

r
AfIfect College Enrollm-ents?

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGYI

UNSYMPATHETIC GREEKS 
WVHILE general student attitude. is enthusiastic ill carrying

out the "Use Walker" campaign, the Interfraternity Con-
ference's action is hardly in accord with this idea. At the last
meeting of this body it was voted that the next Interfraternity
Da-nce shall not be held in Wtalker Memorial. If it is possible,
we urge that this opinion be reconsidered at the January meet-
ing next Tuesday.

Since the last,- meeting was on December tenth, -it seems likely 
that the members of the fraternity group had Ilot fully realized
the possibilities of the Main Hall as a ball room for -their
parties. Their meeting preceded by a few days the Senior 
Dance-if the reverse had been the case, their action would
have been worthy of severe criticism. As it is, the vote may be

-condoned as coming from men not fully informed of the facts.
The only other explanation is that the fraternity representa-

tives feel that their dances are of a type distinct from the usual
Technology affair. If they insist on standing aloof, they im~ply

-that the Interfraternity dances require the more lenient hos-
-J, pitalities of a suburban hotel. Such a suggestion reflects on

the men, 'and is not the case.
Wh~len the Conference realizes the situation, they cannot but

see that the wise course is one of reconsideration. That the
Senior Dance was a success in every respect no one will deny.

i; It was difficult to believe that the ball room was the workaday
- Main Hall. Wharm lighting effects and comfortable furniture

had transformed it. No one may legitimately raise an objection
to the dance floor. The new preparation used on it was most
satisfactory. The enjoyment of the large crowd was unmarred.

- ~~An entirely different, though equally successful function was
the informal dance after the basketball game last Saturday
evening. A crowd which filled the Main Hall to overflowingl
was unanimous in its approval of the new idea.i

- ~~Interfraternity dances have so much to offer in the way of an
enjoyable, inexpensive evening that we cannot but be certain
that they would be equally popular in Wralker. The dormi-
t ories, the studlent- body as a whole and various small under-
graduate societies are cooperating in the agitation for changes
in Walker. It would seem fitting that the fraternities join in

- the effort.

RISING STEAM
LTEOUGH the Patent Office is receivting a constantly in-
creasing number of patent applications from omniferous

inventors all over the country, ninety percent of them will never
see commercial, widespread use. There is a decided difference
between an inventor and a dreamer, notwithstanding both are
fired by the sam-e fuel. There is always room for inventions,
but there is never room for contraptions.

- ~A plumber, cramped and stifling between floor joists, hopes
to goodness that some day there will be a method to eliminate
threaded joints and elbows at partition junctions, and a pipe

-- that snakes around corners, like electric cable, results from the
thought. The steward on an Austrian sleeping car breaks the
cutting blade off his can-opener and, in the emergecy, attaches
it to a piece of wlood, drives a nail at the other end, taps the
dingus in a circle and is a made man.

> ~Mrs. X, weary of lifting the hinged lid of the garbage bucket,
forks it open with a stick, and her ingenious husband adds a
foot lever; and international kitchens inherit the convenience.
John Doe jabs the customary ice pick into a cardboard milk
seal, splashing the contents ill all directions. On the next bot-
tle, Mr. Doe carefully tears a small tab and easily lifts off the
seal and another nuisance is disposed of.

Alterness, ingenuity and optimism are perhaps the prime req-
uisite for an inventor, no matter of what degree. If Mr. Edison
had not realized the need for better lighting,-he wouldn't
have -one on; if he had not been the possessor of a "source of
m~ind"- he wouldn't have gone on; if he had not believed
there wras a better wtay, he couldn't have gon,.e on.

- ~Each new invention demands improvements and accessories.
-: Steam still rises from tea-kettles for reflective young James

Watts, with the difference that there are a great many more
tea-kettles than ever.

Intercollegiates
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Ax;forl dwrestlin- the 115-poulnd
class, wVon llis IlatCh agaillst Ralldolpll
in tlle ov ertime period. Tlle meatcll
w as close, and botll men avrestled care-
tully, neithler leillg able to pile llp a
tinle advanltagle in tlle regular tell
minlute session. In tlle overtimle p~eriodI
Ax;ford, altllougll lie had no tinle ad-I
v-antat,e over his mlail, was declai ed
wvinnler. Axfo0rd s opponellt seenied lo
have llad more e~xperience, b~ut M le
pluehky Engilleer proved too strong>
and agile oil tlle mat for llis Yal(e~ atd-
versary.|

In tlle second boult of the ev eninlg,
Perlkins a-ainl scored fOl' Techlnology,
wh-lel lie wVol over llis mail w ith a
time advantage of S minutes and 315
seconds. Althloulghlie wvas by far th!e
bvetter iatnian, 'Perkinls was .1lla1le
to tllrl the Yale grappler over for a
fall. He took the advantagle over his
mail ill tlle first fewv minu~tes of ivrestl-
illg i ald llad lis opp)ollelt w~ell iII
]lalld tb~roulitloult most of the matchl.

In tlle 135-pounld class, Neglus, wllo
wvon hlis matchl a-ainlst llis Hal vard
oplsonellt, lost last Satllrday aftelllooll
to Whitridgle of Yale by the time ad-
vantage of 6 minultes an(1 45 seconds.
Altllollgl Neguls wvrestled a good
mnatchl against hlis opponient, he was
una1)1e to break away- after thle Eli

grappler took tlle advanltage. Tlle
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The program wvill be presented byr
Sumner R. Vinton, wrorld tral-eller
and lecturer, and S. EBrainetd. Vinton,
~pianist and composer. It will conrsist
of selections from the music of Mc-
Dowvell, which picture musically
the beauties of nature.

The soiree is for members of the
Faculty Club and their guests, and the
only chlarte lvill be the dinner ex-
penses, $1.50 a plate. Reservations
may be made wvithl Professor L. F.
Hamilton, in Room 2-325.

I

WARNER IS-CHOSEN
NEW;PRE91DE'NTOF
ENGINURIN6 BODY

Society Elects Secretary of
Navy for Aviation as

Next Officer

H 0 L D S PROFESSORSHIP

Retains Position as Absentee
Aeronautics Professor ...

At Technology

Edward P. Warner '17 wvas an-
nounlced to be the llew president of
the Society of Automotive Engineers,
Friday night in New York City. Mr.
Warner was formerly the head of
Course XVI in the Institute, and fol-
lowing this held a position as assist-
anlt Seeretary of Navy for Aeronau-
tics.

After being fraduated from Harvard
in 1916 w ithl the degree of bache-lor
of arts, Mr. Warller entered Technol-
ogy as a student and obtained the
degree of bachelor of science in 1917.
In 1919 he gained the degree of mas-
ter of science at thle Institllte to add
to his honors. During the Wo~rld
War he was employed as aeronau-
tical eng-ineer for the Air Service in

visitors, The round trip woula coverI
about one and a half to twio miles of 
riding.-Fro mthe Michigan Daily. I
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Yale man, however was unabxle to-turn
his man over for a fall.

Cooper, Engineer 145-pounlder, was
thr~ow l by Gleasonl of Yale in one of
tlle upsets of tlle evenling w itl a body
scissors after 6 minlltes andl 57-seconlds
of wvrestling. Cooper, wvlo wvas a miem-
ber of last year's Varsity, is one of the
outstandinlg grapplers oil tllis seasonl's
ma~t teanil, alld his dlefeat by) tlle Yale
manl came as zI surprise to tlle team.
The matcll was fast alld close, tlle
Eli marn having: a slight r~~sadvatage
over his op~pollelt to wlvi 1y a fall.

Yale scored agatin whexI Vassolotti,
155-pomilder o11 tlle Teclllology Varsi-
ty wvas thllown~ by Sarg~ent in 5 minutes
andl 1 5 seconds wvitll a body scissors
alld lhali-Nelsonl. Tlle E3n-gineer
wrtestledl a fine match agaillst his Op-
po°nent, bult laclked tlle ex;Ierience to
wvin ov er llis mailn.
iYWale wzon the 165-poundl~ class ill tlle

b~iggtest ulpset of tlle meet, -whlen Brodlie
of Y ale dlereatedl (captain St~one by a
time advxanttlge of v' millutes an (l ;
secondls. Stonle, whio }las shlown more
prowvess as a matnlanl thlan any otllie
wrsestler oll the teaml, avas *elabl e to
takse llis oppollelt altlollg li e tr iedl
desperatelyt to blreak awvay ald -score
a will to kteep llis l ecord iinniarredl.
Thle matcll wxas one of tlle most coll-

Iservativ~e of tlle afterllooll, eacll -mIan
sllslicious of llis opllonellt. Botll canic,
close to scorhil-f falls b~ut nleithler waVs
clever enlou-Ii to turln 11is mlanl over
to end tlle matcll.

W~ardc, 175 psoulnder, canle close to
v'ictory wVhenl the Y'ale Ilall NVOnI by a
tinle advranltage of I minfinte ancl 25 sec-
\'Ward wrsestle a bet ter mlatchl Satulrday
ai'ter lool aglainlst 11is Yale opponlent.
andl came close to whinhlip- llis first.
\'iCtOly.

Rotanl, former gluard ol01 tlle Yale
iooitlbcll team, tlllewv Rab~inoul il tllc
unlimlitedl class. Altlhoti-Ii. thle Enl-lii-
eer liael tlle weighlt , dvanltage over hlis

Iopilo°lent. Rotanl liad tlle adlvantaM )
of r eachl. Tlle Y ale manl thrle-w Rab~i-
noul -ith a lialf-Nelson after- 3 minultt~e.
andl 20 seconds of wvlestling, to endl tile
mneet, lIiqving ar deeidled timle adv~antag¢e

!ov er the Enginleer.

Jarosh and Torchio Win
First Places Each in

Racing Events

TwoI

Technology's mermen opened the
Varsity season wvith a crashing victory
when they swamped the Bowvdoin ag-
gregation by thle score of 54-23 at
the Varsity Club pool on Friday eve-
ning.

Excellent form was shlow l by the
.Engineers, first place being captured
in every event but the breast stroke
race. The outstandinlg performances
were turned inl by Jarosh of Tech-
nlology and Locke of Bowdoin. Swsim-

Eming in three gruelinlg events, Jarosh
,succeeded in wvinning the 440-yard
.free-style and the 150-yard backstroke
swvims, and was a memlber of the
winnling medley relay team. He led
the fieldl by; 2,5 yards in thle uar ter-

-|mile swim ancl won thle baclkstroke
Ievent by ten yards. Jarosh, incidellt-
ally, was the llighest scorer in tlle

.meet. Locke of B3owdoin, breaking tlle
Technology record, capttlred tlle 220-

.yard breast stroke in the sensational

.time of 2 minutes, 48 seconds.
Engin~eers Win Medley Relay

LAltllough Bowvdoin came in first ill
the medley relay, tlle raee wras cred-
ited to Technology due to tlle fact
that one of thle Bowvdoinl men made
a backstroke turn incorrectly, disqual-
ifying llis team. Baker gave a fine
performallce as anehor-man on the re-
lay.

Ili tlle medley race, wvlicll consisted
of backt strokie, lzreast stroke, and free
style, Appletoll, who wtas thle cnlJ,. enl-
tranlt for tlle Elgrinnlers, swam a great.
race and won *vith ease ovzer thle twxo
BowNdoin competitors. He sllowed
good form in this event andl his wvork
gives pl omise of big tliin:-s in future
meets.
|Captaill Tor chio. wvho stoodl lext to

Jaroshl in tlle total llumbers of points
scored, llad llo difficulty in carr ying
awlay first hlonors ill tlle 50 and 100-
y-ard swvimming events. In the shlorter
l ace Teague scoredl a point for tlle
Engineer team by wvinning tllird place,
w lile Ltltz (lid tlle same ill thle 100-
yard swvim.

Diving Event Close
Lykles of Tecllnology andf Cllalmers

of Bowdoinl ran ulp vel y close scol es-
in tlle divinlg, and~ b~othl hlad a eredlit-
alble number of p~oints ill tlle fillal
scoring>. Lykes wvon tlle evenlt %vith
a total of, 92.9, wvlile hlis opponenlt wvas
close behlind wvitll 7.31. Alc'Alinll of
tlle Enginleers pjlacecl thlirdc in tllis
ev'ent Rwitll 59.1 pOilltS.

Tlle only evellt of tlle evening whlich
wvas not wVon })y TechlnologyX wvas tlle
200-yard bl east strohle. In this r ace
Locke of Bowvdoin and( llis teamnmate,
Dinsmor e. \-%N'o fil-st and~ seeond re-
spectively= ill recordl-breeakinlg time.
AXppleton tool; tllild place ill tlle
ev elt.

W in Relay
Tlle Enginleer team,. composedl of

| ILutz, Teagule, Baker. and~ Torchlio,
took tlle 9220-yardl relay, racle ill1
minfinte, 46 3/5 se onsls.

Othler winllers for tlle Engrineers
wvere Rinleheinier andu Lev~ilsoll, whio
took; secondl plac e ill tlle 440-yard
s-,N-iill andl tlae 150-y ar br 3least stroke
resIpectivtely.

Thlis is tlle first mleet in whliell tlle
Bowdoin swvimmers lav-e ever come to
Boston as a eomplete team. Jnl tlle
p~ast tlle Techlnology squtadl lias al-
rvays miade tlle trip to the Maine col-
leg~e for thle alnnual dtual mneets.

The Summary
Mledley relay (B~ackl-strokot. br1eatst-

sti o~e>. ands~ *cr ,w): WNonl 1by M. 1. T.
(Jarosh, Appleton, Baker 3. Tim- :3::35.

.50-y<ad da;Sh: W\on by Torchlio (1.1. 1.
T); second TIav lor (E); tilird, TeagueA
(MI. 1. TI.) Thnle (00:25- 3s-5.

440-yard swsim: W\on by* Jalroshl (Al.
I T1.). seeond, Rineheirner (Al. 1. T.),
third, Bov.,nlan (B3). TIimie 6i:20 '-5.

Aledlvy s"\'iml (Backl-stroliv. Ibre~ast-
strolke, awnd free-style) W~on by A\ppleton
(01. 1. T1.); secondl, Sperry (B); thirdl.
]Easton (B3). rimle 5:45= 1-5.

DivXe, WNon byR Lyklies (Mr. 1. T.); soc-
(\nd Chalmer s (B3); thir d MaAla~linn (,A. I.
T.)

150-yard back;-str ole: Wo'n by Javrusi
(tii. r. r.); second. I,evinson (0I. 1. T.);
thlirdl, Sperr y (B). Tinme 2):00 15.,

100-yard dashl: Wozi by TIorchlio (Mr.
I T.); secondl, Taylior (B3); third, Lutz
(IT. I T) 'rme 1:00 3-5

:.J0-y ard brealst-strolke: WXon 1by Lockse
(E;); second, Dinsmor e (B): thlird. Ap-
pileton (mI I. r.) Time 2':48.

200-y ard r elay: W'on by- '.N. l. Tr. (Lutz,
Teague, Balker, Torchio). Timne 1:46; 3-5.

MIDWINTER FACULTY
CLUB SOIREE GIVEN

"An Evening of Tone and Color"
will be the motivating spirit of the
Faculty Club Annual Midwinter
Soiree, which will be held in the North
Hall of Walkier on Thursday, January
Isixteenth at 6:30 o'clock.

I lim to takte second w-lile the hlird
manl failed to finisll due to a fall on
the second hurdle. The final of this
race wvas talien b- Stevermanl in inueli
|b}etter time tllan ile tool; tlle trial hleat.
jHis time foi- tlle final w as 6 secollds-
{flat. Baltzer X as second wvlile Flaild-
!ers took third p~lace. All men enteredl
Iin tllis event started froml scratell.

Five Trial Held In 45
Five trial lleats and twro semi-filal

!heats wvere run in tlle 45-y-ard dashl. In
Itlle first hleat, Xrletiscanip wsas tlle
wvinller in D 3/5 seconds -vllile Prescott
tooki second~ place. 13ermall w^ol thle
secondl heat in .5 2/5 seconds wvithl
, IMullikien as second nala. T h e fi rs1 
mail to cross tlle line ill thle tirdl heat
jwxas Soisalo. wvithl Broder close b:ehindJ.
Tlle tille fi-l tllis race wvas 51 j5 s~ec-
onlds. Lappin and Rosellthal finishled
in first alld second place in tlle fourth
Treat. Lappin's time wvas 5 2/5 secold,;;.
Laddl wVon tlle fifth arld last trial hleat
ill D 3/5 seconds, wvhile Hughes took-
second place.

Ladd Wins Three Races
Lappin, Soisalo, and Rosellthal fill-

islied first, second, and thlird in tlle
(C'ontinued on Page 4)

I JAINMA KY T. E. N. 0 N
SALE WEDNES§DAY

Zeppelin Hangar and Cadillac
Engine Described in

T~his Number

(C:ontlnup~d from Page 1)
eng,inle is hlaldled in no less interest-
in-t fasionl by Adam K. Strickser '29.
The articles (liscusses tlle VT-16, tile
first 16 cylinder ca r, to be put into
remillar prodtlction, "as an illustration
of llow a desigll may be selectedl to
meet certain demands, alld how~,

+s llen tlle initial factors are oulce se-
lectedl, tlle entire design is immedliate-
ly interloclked."

175 Horsepower
Facillg the necessity of developing

all eng~ine w^ithl large powver, tlle en-
gineers decicled tllat tlle more satis-
factory course wvould he to increase
tlle number of cylind~ers, r ather tlhan
to increase tlle displacement of tlle
indivridual cylilldez s. The engille as
finally designed. (evelops 17 5 brake
llorsepover w~itl all aaccessoryt ulits

ill place and vithout tlhe customary
temperature cor rections. Tllis power
is developed at a speed of 3400 R. P.
MI. alld a max;imum torque of 320
poundl-feet is producedl at 1400 R. P.
MN. Thle angle of tlle Vee is 45 degrees
as thisis iStle onlly anlgle wVhiClI will
give eqllally spaced power impulses.

"llemote Contl ol of a Distributing
Station" is the title of anl article by
F. Zogbaumn, of thle New York Edisoll
Company. H. P. Holman, Senior
Chlemist of tlle Dureau of Clemistl y
and Soils of tlue Unitedl States De-
partmenlt of A-rictiltii-e discusses thle
application of chemistry to agricul-
ture.

P. T. SUBSTITUTION
All freshmenl wishling to substitute

track for P. T. for the conmineg term
must sign up in BMr. McCarthy's office
before January 23.

EDWARD P. WARNER '17

tile field of researcll, and at the same
timle was all illstllCtor Of the military
in aer onautical emltineering grioen at
Technology at that tinile.
Directed Research Work at Langley

Field 
A short wvlile later MrIl. NVarler ,,was,|

appointed chief physicist for the Na-|
tional Advisory Committee oll aeron- j
auties. In this position lie was the 
director of aerxonautical resalrchl work 
at Langley Field, Vir.>linia. Durin~g
the period at the close of the wvar, lie
weas detailed for work oil the commit-
tee as technical assistant in Europe.
In this statuls lie has mnade repeated
trips abroad to inv estigate the pzos-
sibilities of aviation therc wvitll palr-
ticular' Iefel'ence to cornmller'iall o~er'-
ation. Since 1920 lie has been a inteni-
ber of the faculity at the Institute.

Named Head of Naval Aviation
Following the enac tment by Conig-

ress of at law providlingt for assistailt
secretaryships in aviation for the W~ar,
Navty and Commerce Departments, E:;-
Presidlent Coolidge namied MrI. W\ar-
ner first Assistallt Secretary of Navy
for Aviation. This appointment wvas
duly confirmledl byr Con-gress early in
the summer of 1926, and inirnediately
he made a nationwide trip of inspec-
tion in connection wtitll his new work.

Mr. Warner is the author of about
S0 p~ublislled reports and p~apers, in-
cluding one entitled "Commercial Avi-
ation ill the Eastern Hemisphel e"
which wvas presented before the An-
nual Meeting of the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers in 1921. Among
other papers wvhicll he lhas presented
to the society, in which hle formerly
held the office of Councilor, are: "Air-
plane Performallce Formulas," "De-
sign of Commercial Airplanes," and
one oll "Commercial Aviation."

PLAN MODEL OF U. S.
FOR CHICAGO FAIR

As a feature of the Chicago Century
of Progress Celebration in 1933, a re-
plica of the whole United States, made
to a scale of one foot to a mile, is
being planned by Dr. Henry A. Beub-
ler, state geologist of Missouri. Tlle
model will be about half a, mile long
and a quarter of a mile wide.

Bodies of weater, according to the
proposal, would be represented' by
actual water, and the rivers would be
flowing streams. It is also proprosedI
that a narrow railway be built o-% ert
the area following the routes of tile
principal trunk lines equipped withI
miniature trains large enough to carrye

XLike to meet Edgeworth? Just ask
|with the coupon-and the postman
iwill bring your first few pipefuls of

| the genuine, three years seasoned if
it's a day. Our treat, if you please.

Others have found E~dgeworth and
quit their discontent.

I So may it be with you!

I

I
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Varsity Tankmen
Defeat Bowdoin

.I.In Opening Meet

CAPT. LADD .TAKES - IFreshman Hockey
SIX -Loses First

Game to Andover
Cole at Center, and Chadwick

And Russ in Forward
Line Play Well

Playing their first game of the sea-
son Saturday afternoon, the Technolo-
gy freshman hiockiey team lost to a
heavier and more experienced Anzd-
over Academy team bid a 2-0 score.

Undaunted by their lackt of organiza-
tion the yearlin-s fought witly determn-
ination and carried the puelJi to their
opponents' goal time after time.|

Cole of Techllology wvas the out-i
standing player of tle- lew ly formed
Class of 1933 teami wvlile Chuadwxick
and Russ in the forwvard line gave in-
dicationls of future strength witll their
fast skating and accurate passes. Anll
of the playters made a fine show~ing.
and with a sufficiellt amlount of prac-.
tice, an excellent team wvill bue devrel-|
oped. I

Technology lineupI
Tlle line-up was: Clladwxick;, rightl

wling; Russ, left wning; Cole, center;
Hapgood and Sand, defense; and G~ar-
ret, goal. Nilasters, Sapery, Sann, anond
NI'oodburvwsere substitutions. Tile firlst
goal wvas scored by Faucett in the
second period and Toleman made the
second tally in the tllirdl period. 

Arlin-ton is the next opponent on
the frosh schedule and the -am2e will
be played this week. Ill view of tlie
potential strength sllown by the teau
in Saturdayz's game, a very successful
season is expected and also soinelC ile
nlaterial for1 the Varsity wvill be (le-
veloped.

Wrestling Team|
Loses Meet to Yale 

Axford and Perkins Win Bouts i
For Engineers in Light 

Weight ClassesI

C~oaell Ricks' grappzler s took ail uln-
expected troucueing^ at the llands of the
Yale iiatnlenl oin Saturelay at Arew
Havell, losingly>lr the score of 24 to G.
Axford, 115-poundeer oil the Engi-lneer
Vacrsity, anti palrkins in the 195-pound
class WhNere the only wvinnlers. Tlle Eli
wrestlers, wh~o wvere more experielcedl,
outclassed the Eii-iineer s ill nearl y
ev ery match, althoug-h several of the
Teclllology -,Nrestlers lekl their oppo- I
neilts to time advantages. I

TWO FIRST PLA CES
IN HANDI CAP MEET

Thorsen, Starting at Scratch,
Wins 1000 in Best Time

Of Afternoon

HURDLES BY STEVE:RMAN

300 and 600 Yard Dashes Won
On Best Time- Berry

Wins Long D~ash

Considering the condition of the
track for Saturday afternoon's hlandi-
cap meet, 'he times turned in were
exceptionally good for this time of
the year. The best time of the day
was made by Leon Thorsen inl the
1000-vardl ruln. He Heon first place in
this event from scratch in the com-
paratively fast timne of 2 minutes, 28
seconds. Starting from 25 to 45 yards
behind the rest of the field lie drew
up evten with the major portion of the
runners at the end of two laps and at
the end of the third lap wias lea ding
the field. He finished weell in front of
the other runners with, plenty to spare.

No Field Events Held
Only the track ev ents were heldl

during the meet due to the fact that
all the Varsity men in the hlighl jump
and shot. put wer e schleduledl to ap-
pear in the Boston Y. M. C. A. meet
Saturday evening. The fiv e events
held wvere the 45-yard low hurdles, 45-
yard dashl, 300-yard dashl, 600-yard run,
uild 1000-yard run.

Baltzer, Wall, and Corsonl started
off in thle lowe hurdles race ill the fas'.t
heat and finished in tlle order nlamedl.
Baltzer wvas not pressed and won hlis
heat in 6 3/5 seconds. In the second
heat, Stevrerman took first place in 6 2/5
seconds. Flanders wvas close behind

r'ip"es, savre noW
'idnight ot

IF PIPES made the man, anybody
Iat all could rise in the world just

by smoking a few pounds of Edge-
worth . B~ut pipes dlo not make the man.

Men make the pipe-mnost n en do,
Somewhat depends on the individual,
more on the pipe, and the tobacco is
most important of all. Things must
be congenial.

E3dgeworth is a conigenial tobacco,
cool, slow-burning, fully flavored.
Edgeworth has poise, kindly good
nature, real tobacco personality -
Edgeworth welcomes new friends.
Many a good man has been pledged
to pipes by Edgeworth alone.

WI-RES and CAkBLlES

INSULATED WITH RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CA31BRIC

SMIMEX VA RE & CAMLE(3
M~anulflltunr.r

201 DL'voXsiiiRi-, ST., BOSTON

BR{AN'CH OIFICIES

CIII1CACO SAN FRANCISCO

N-Envs Tonul CLE VELAND

JACH;SONVILLX.

EDGENVORTHI
(p ~~Edgeworth is a carefu~l blend

i __ cof <ond to)baccos -selected
I t)SW0fl specially f1lpStXlif Its

h ~rAJlquality and flavor 31-ver

tRDRBD- chong e . Buy i t -an ywhere
|I'I TS_ -"-Readly Rubbed " or

! t-:?"-% "Plug Slice"-lSc poclket

iLa wus 6n Bro. Co., Richm~onde, V3. 

I li try y our Edgevoxrlh'. Aru I'll *-yI
Iit; ; a good pipe. 

t X~~~'ilT, -;s my s:al 1~ 

(ande my stelt Ot -atrxim.g) 

;(andi my po~stoffice anld state) i

I Nowv let the Edigewvorthl comce! V i
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .- 
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SHOTPUTTERS TAKE
FIRST AND SECOND

IN Y. M. C. A. MEET
Grondal wins Event With Put

Of 42 Ft. 2 In. With
2 Ft. Handicap

.THIRD IN HIGH JFUMP

Bror Grondal and Dahl-Hansen were
the outstanding Technology perform-
ers at the Boston Y. M. C. A. indoor
track and field meet held at the Hunt-
ington Avenue Y. M. C. A. builcling
Saturday night. These two inen took
first and second respectively in the
.handicap shot put from a field of well
known track stars. Sullivan tools third
place in the only other event in vwhich
the Engineers participated, the nigh
jump.

Three Engineers in Shot Put
Three Engineers were entered in

the shot put. They were Grondal,
Dahl-Hansen, and Bailey. Of these
three men two made high enough
marks in the preliminary puts to place
them in the final. It was at first er-
r oneously announced that Bailey had
also made the grade but it was later
found that his mark was a fe:w inches
short of the distance necessary.

Four Enter Finals
Four men entered the finals of this

event with three puts each to deter-
mine the winner. They were; Grondal,
M. I. T., Dahl-Hansen, M. I. T., Quirk,
Hulltington, and Plansky, unattached-
With a handicap of two feet, Grondal
put the shot for an accredited distance
of 43 feet, 2 Inches to nose out his
teammate, Dahll-Hansen, for first place
Dahl-f-lansenl's acredited distance was
42 feet, 91312 inches, made with a lban-
dlicap) of 2 feet, 3 inches. Following the
two Technology stars came Quirk Of
Huntington to take third place Nvithl
all accredited distance of 42 feet, I
inch.

Sullivan Scores in High Jump
In the high. jump, Sullivan. vras the

only Technlology man to score. He
wvas in third p~lace b~ehinl(i Koran4l of
Northeastern and Robinsonl of the
B. A. A. M~orang', starting from scratch
wOll first place with a jump of 5 feet
11 inches Rolillson took second placee
with all accredited jumip of 5 feet 10
inclles, made with a handicap of 1 loo
inches. Sullivan, with a handicap Of
I inlch, wvas in third place withl an
acredited height of 5 feet, 11) inches.

Coon and Benjarlin both II dopped
out of competition at 5 feet S inches,
wshile Zigler- was forced out at a feet
7 inches. Butkis was forced out early
in the comp~etitioll and did not enter in
the final scoring.
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in
Special Lecture for Class of 1933 Dr. Arthur D. Little '85

Monday, January 13, 3 P. M., Room 10-250
Dr. Arthur D. Little, Past President of the American Chemical Society,

of the Society of Chemical Industry of Great Britain, and of the M. I. T.
Alumni Association, will address a meeting of the Freshman Class on
"Chemistry as a Science and Profession."

The President requests the attendance of every member of the Class
of 1933.

(Continued from Page 3)
first semi-final heat of the 45-yard
dash. Lappin's time for this race
was 5 2/5 seconds. In the other semi-
final race, Ladd came through to win
in 51/5 seconds while Berman and
Hughes took second and third respec-
tively.

In the final of the 45-yard dash, Ladd
came through to win his third race in
that event for the afternoon when lie
chossed the line in 5 2/5 seconds. Der-
man, with a one foot handicap, took

'second place. Soisalo and Lappin
both started from scratch and finished
in third and fourth places respective-
ly. Rosenthal was fifth with a four-
foot handicap.

Thorsen Takes 1000
Following the trials for the 45-yald

dash the 1000-yard run was held.
Thorsen took first place in 2 minutes,
28 seconds after starting from scratch.
He was followed across the line by
Masters, who was running with a 25-
yard handicap. Steverman, with a 45-
yard handicap, was the next man io
cross the line when he took third
place. Fourth was taken by Staltei,
running with a 30 yard handicap. Co-
nailt took fifth place with 25 yards.

Three Trials in 600
Three trials were run in the 60)-

yard dash and the best times made
were taken as the winning ones. Berry,
starting from scratch, won the event
in 1 minute, 19 seconds. Wadsworth
was close behind him in time alnd took
second place. His handicap was 5
yards. With a 10 yard handicap, Mc-
Kay took third place. Jewett, starting
from scratch, was fourth, while ndl-
bright took fifthl with a 10-yard hranii-
cap.

Two trials were held in the 300 yrard
dash and the best times taken to de-
termine the winners. Lddd started from
scratch and was the fastest man,
home in 34 2/5 seconds. Lappin, also
starting from scratcl, took second
place while Hugles, with a 3-yard han-
dicap, was thinrd. Fourth place was
taken by Kinraide with a 5-yard lhan-
dicap. Mlulliken took fifth place after
starting from scratch.

Technology Five
Defeats Norwich

Before Big Crowd

Haive Little Trouble in Taking

Game at Hangar With

Score of 39-25

(Continued from Page 1)
eight minutes had elapsed before the
first foul was called.

Norwich Rally Threatens
Norwich started a desperate rally

il the second session, and the visitors
score mounted violently, within sev-
eral points of their opponents'. The
Engineers however soon pulled away
from danger and their lead was not
thi eatened again during the game.

Both teams showed signs of tiring
undelte the sii'aill, and substitutes went
ill from both sides, Nee, star forlward
for Technology, going in the game for
the first time in the evening. As
more substitutes went il from both
sides, playing sloved down considel-
ably, aad many fouls were called on
both sides. As the game closed Nor-
which1 attempted several long tries at
the basket without success, and the
game enlded Mi. I. T. winning 39 to
25.

This is the last game for the E n-
p-gineelrs before examinations, their
blest encounllter b~einSg with Mliddlebury
vacation week. After the Mlidldlelblury
game the Engineers still ilay the Yale
team at Now Haveni on the Tuesday
after the second term lbegins. T'hey
w·ill b~e in ,-oo(l condition for the com-

(Continued from Page 1)
he formed a partnership with R. B.
Griffin which developed into the pre-
sent organization of Arthur D. Little
Incorporated, Chemists and Engineers.

Dr. Little is a life member of the
Corporation, and is active in alunini
affairs. Among the offices he has held
are President of the American Cherii-
ical Society, President of the Anteri-
can Institute of Chemical Engineers,
and Chairman of the conmittees on
Conservation of Fuels and Conserva-
tion of Natural Resources of the In-
ternational Chamber of (ommerce.
During the WTar he developed "dopes"
for airplane coverings and invented
the "suck-on" filter for protection
against toxic gases, now standard
equipment in the United States Army.
He has also won a considerable reput-
ation as a speaker.

SERN"I END VWMENT

P(OLICY ARRANGED

Comnmittee Headed by Rowzee

Will Announce Terms

Before Exams

(Continued from Page 1)
ity, the Committee this year is striv-
ing for a response of one hundred per-
cent by means of an energetic canm-
paign begun before the extremely busy
final term comes upon the Seniors.

The popularity of the policy is the
prime factor in the final choice of tihe
Committee. Consideration is given to
the size of the initial payment, anti the
moderate annual premium rates. By
such an arrangement rates are obtain-
able which give the Institute an en-
dow-ment of considerable size, at the
same time providing the students a
policy as favorable to them as they
can obtain from outside companies.
The flexibility of the terms is also
considered, since each student has his
preference in the amount and type (of
insurance he cares to assume.

By the provision of the Committep,
an insurance policy of $1000 is the
basis, with the dividends doing to the
Institute instead of to the applicant.
At the end of 25 years, the Institute
receives the accumulated dividends.
and the policy-lolder may receive3 his
principal. Those who wish to take out
a regular life insurance without the
25 year provision may do this if they
so choose.

Talk Is Scheduled
| O Cable Linzes

Transoceanic: Cable Telegra-

phy Subject of Address

By Mr. Coggeshall

Mr. R. F. Coggeshall, who is the
General Supervisor of the Cable Sys-
tems of the Western Union Telegraph
Company in New York, will deliver an
address on the subject of "Transo-
ceanic Cable Telegraphy" to students
and others interested in the topic.
This talk will be given at 2:00 o'clock,
Monday afternoon il Room 10-275.

In or(ler to make his tall; more in-
teresting. and to further explain the
subject, -1r. Coggesliall will give a
practical demollstlratios of the opera-
tion of cable transmitting and receiv-
ing sets. For this pullpose lie plans to
tap the wires of the Western Union

Comlpany- w\-hlieh serve the Inistitute.

INTERCOLLEGIATE BALL

Persons wilol are planning to :at-

tend the Annual Intercollegiate Bail
to be held at the Copley Plaza Hotel
on Februalry 1-tlh are reminded that
they may secure tickets Irom Harnionl

|J. Trunax at THE TECH bousiness 
lofllce, and flonl the cashier in cllarg.e
of the recreation halls at Walker I.Ke-
lnor ial lasement.

S. A. E. MEMBERS

!All Faculty nienibeers and student en-
Irolled menibers of the Society of Au-
tomotive Enigineers are asked to re-
port to Room 11-004 next Wednesday|
at 4 o'clock for a group picture of
the iMI. I. T. branch of the Society.

FRESHMAN LECTURE

The President, Samuel W. Stratton,
|requests the attendance of every mem-
Ibe of the Class of 1933 at a special

|lecture on "The Science and Profes-
Ision of Chlemistry"', to be given by|
Dr. Artllur D. Little '85 this afternoon
at three o'clock ill Room 10-250.

CREW COLLEGE TRANSFERS

All College Transfers who are plan-
|ing to take the special examination
in history schedules for 1:30 P. M.,
Friday, January 31, but who would
prefer to take it at 1:30 P. M. Tues-
day January 28, are requested to sign
the petition in front of the front of
the Information Office immediately.

FRESHMAN TEAM PICTURE

The Freshman Tug-O-War Team
picture will be taken Tuesday after-
noon at five o'clock in the Institute
Photographic studio below the Honm-
|berg intirnzary. All members of the
team are urged to report prouniptly.

Freshmen substituting crew for PT
during the second term should sign up
in Ml. McCartly's office before 12
o'clock, noon, onl Wednesday Janluary
22nd.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
SOCIETY

The Ceiemical Engineering, Society
will take a trip to the factories of the
Ward Baking Co. and'the New Eng-
land Confectionery Co., on Tuesday
January 14th. Tllose talking the trip
wvill nleet in the Main Lobbly at 2
o'clock.

BETTER FOOD
Means a Better Year

ESPLANADE<
Cafeteria offl'ls it to you by

GOOD SERVICE AND 
CLEANLINESS

Save 10% by using our
Coupon Books

5 23 2c Massac~husetts ve. 
t at Beacon Street v

SELECTED GRADES

Anthracite and
Bituminous

C O AL
BUiRTON-FURBlER COAL

COMPANY
50 Congress St.

ins ganies as wo'olkouts will be beldl
dlurinl- vocationl X e in the T-Il l21'
G ymn.

M. 1. T.
(r. F. P.

IHa-r.irisoln. I-t' ........... ............................. 4 S
I P a l . rft ...................... .............................. 1) 0 0

M cD o w ell, If .......... ............................... 9

N e e, If ......................... .............................. () F 
|M otter, c ........................................ 4 1 9
I 1.1" C .............................. ............................. 0 (
N elson. .................... ............. .............. 2 4
.loD llso n, Ig' ........................................ 1 1

| Totals ................................ 17 5 3')
I ~NORWICH

I G~~~~~~~~~~. F. P.
|Teachlout, !g . .......................... 2 3 7
|Granldy- r'g .............................. 0O 1 1
I anle, rgt ...................................... 0
|Viethler, c ............................... 1 1 3
Sip~sey, If ............................... 3 1 7

lHartford, rf ............................. 3 7

| Totals ............................ - S 8 9 25
IReferee- Kellehler. Time - 0m.

llalves.
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THE T E CH

CLASS OF 1933 TO
HEAR ADDRESS BY

DR. LITTLE TODAY
Chemistry is Topic of Lecture

To Be Given by Noted
Alumnus Today

IFRESHMEN SHOULD COME,

Five Events Run
In Handicap Meet
On Board Track

Larwe Number or' Entrants
All Races Make Need

Of Trial Heats

CALENDAR
Monday, January 13

1,: 00-Freshman Lecture, Room 10-250
7: 30-Technology Catholic Club Smoker, North Hall, Walker Memorial

Tuesday, January 14
6: 00-Tech Sh~ow RElhearsal, Walker Gym
7:30-Tau Beta Pi Dinner Meeting, Grill Room, Walker Memorial

Wednesday, January 15
T: 00-Varsity Basketball Game, Technology vs Middlebury, Hangar Gym

Thursday, January 16
.:00-Faculty Club Party, Main Hall, Walker Memorial

Friday, January 17
12 M-Tech Women Society Iluncheon Meeting. Faculty Dining Room, Wal-

ker Memoi ial
7:00-Fencing Team Meet, Walker Gym.

PfVENTS
FROMU TcE N 9 TIL N WV
will be outlined in
WIVEDNESDAY9S
SPECIAL 1Q PACE
EDITION OF

This Issue Will Contain Resumes of

the Growth of Technology, Growth

of Student Activities and Sports,

and Plans for such Future Develop-

ments as an Enlarged Walker Mtern-
orial and a New Athletic Center.. 
Of course the Regular Ration of
News cndSDorts Articles is Included.

* .*D Ali · T.Iii Mct7 be Had for

Ane Coupon or a ickel e "Walton Lunch Co.
4 °0 Tremont Street
6 2 ) 9 Alshlinnton Street

30 T-aymiarket Sqluare
6 Pearl Street

2-1 2 ri eniont, Street
10 83 I.lshilmt.on Street

44 Scollay Square
'3 2 -lassacdusetts Avenue
19 Schlool Street

437 Boylston Street
I10 8 0 Boyvlston Street

3 4 B~romfield Street
5 40 Commonwealth Avenue
2 04 Dartmnouthl Street

Allston
19215 Commonwealthl Avenue

Cambridg-e,
78S Massachusetts Avenue

ri7' e Pi-ie of tie Regular Issue.

Those V ho c:an eFigIger 9
Will Get to the News
Stands Before the
"Sold Outs Sign
Goes up.

II oAS5 ALL


